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GREATEST OP ALL CLEARING SALES!

it MONSTER SALES IN. ON m
9

$50,000 WORTH OF FINE CLOTHING !

$20,000 Worth of Nobby FURNISHING GOODS. $10,000 Worth of up-to-d- ate HATS
to be closed out within the next 30 days . . . . . . . . . . . . .

J rflNniTIHNQ 'OFQAI F .' Rt--SaIebejM- n Friday snominsr, January 7Ui, at 6 ocIock shafp, and will oontfnue for 30 days. Second-- All Suits, Overcoats,
W . vlllUI 1 1111 0 Vl OHL-I-w Ulsters and odd Pants for men, boys and children, which are marked with "Green Taes" will be sold at a discount of 25 percent. 1
OS i nira Aii rurnwnmg wow v""u"K rwrveuy ww re ujcti io a owtouni oi per ceni. rounn mi nais ana uaps win De sola at aunilorm discount of 25 per cent.

rtR IPPT (P Q A I P ur ,ect n sae fa t0 8ccessfully close out from our stock every heavy weight garment, every vestige of fall and winter FurnishingUDJCv' I vF hJAsL-- L Goods and to sell clean to the shelves, all our fall 1 897 Hats and Caos in order to make the much needed room fnt CM rmnr4roa nvinrr
Stock, which will soon be coming in, besides putting us on a basis where we will be able to show you an entirely new stock next fall. For example, in our great Clearing t!
uaw aai yuty w w wiui bum wuiiuiiu wivimiK, ai mm a uiiuaiuiiK wuuua uiai WilCIl 1116 lime COlTlCS WC Can trUtnlUllV SaV
our stock Is absblutely new. We know the people will appreciate Our efforts. We know the people will be greatly benefited by taking advantage of this, the greatest bona
fide discount on perfectly seasonable and absolutely up-to-d-

ate merchandise, ever offered.
, ,

A WORM OF CAUTION TAL." f? "JPj
: merAanU who wiMenckavof to imitate our genuine sale by throwing out disgracefully flashy

yAUIIUn ..illtffl We wish to auriiour friends that these men have no resources beyond their
power of copying and imitating. OURS inaugurated reasons not only honorable but in strict keeping with business prudence.

If you but once understand the fullness of our determination not to carry oyer one single item ofour Winter Stock to another
season yon will then understand the force of this all conquering CUT PRICE SALE.
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V
n Mill l"llll r i 1 Street,ii in mil ii n

f

much In recent years. It is time that
ADDRESSSTONESGOV business men should speak for " them

selves. During the last eamiialgn it
was charged that the democratic party
was hostile to the business interests ol
the country, and that tha elootion of its

(Continued From First Taga.)

oandidate would be a public calamity
rreposterous as those charge were,
timid but well meaning men were found
to give them credence. It is impossible

eaas- sHaW oaoBgfjgflgaw awBgasl VslaMeV wbwbHbW hasVi

K C W. KALEY, the reliable Auctioneer, German or Eng--
lish, Twenty years in the field of Auction work, Eight jyears in Lincoln and well acquainted with the farmingJ community. Experience in all kinds of goods. Stock and
implements a specialty. A good auctioneer must know
the value of what he is offering for sale. As to my abil-- J
ity, inquire at the office of this paper or any business man Jin this city. For dates address C. W. KALEY, Lincoln,
Nebraska, Care Ideal Hotel. Prompt answers to inquiry

that the domoeratio party should make
an assault on business prosperity or In-

tegrity. Why, it is, and always has

cant ol the population owned 97 per cent
ol her wealth. The people were etarved
to death. When Persia went down, 1

per cent ol her population owned the
land. When Babylon went down, SI per
cent of the population owned all tha
wealth. Tho people were starved to
death. When Home went down 1,800
men owned all the known world." I am
not so pessimistic as to believe that
this concentration of wealth now exist-
ing presages a speedy collapse of the re-

public; but it does denote a condition
and a tendency perilous to republican
institutions. Plutocracy, the world
over, Is a standing menace to free gov-
ernment. The corrupting power of
money is appalling; and corruption is
the vice that gnaws at the vitals of pop-
ular government and opens the way to
usurpation. But aside from all that,
the condition to which I allude is most
unfortunate from a purely economic
point of view, 1 1 magnifies the power of
mere money accumulations, and puts

any authority, ancient or modern, apart
Irom those two statutes, that gives or
ever gave ths creditor tha right to spec-
ify the particular kind of legal-tcnd- r

money in which ba should be paid. This
power bee been shamefully abused and
turned over to those who, to advauoe
their own interests, would snathe gov-
ernment sunk to the bottom ol tha
ooan.

The men who are dealing in money In
this nation ars not all patriots. I do
not decry a man because ha deals In
money II he is honest and patriotic. Ha
may do so and be an excellent cltlm,
and if he is, I would say naught to bis
discredit, but the rule Is that such men
know no nation, no patriotism, and but
few have knowledge of any Hod save ths
gold they horde and worship.

It, la the aim and purpose of the popu-ull- st

party to chaifge all these conditions
and bring about a different condition
of public affairs; it is the aim and pur-
pose ot that party to call back the
spirit of departed patriotism as it

been, ths great conservative party ol
the country. It did regard existing
economic and Industrial conditions with
disfavor, and still does. It did strive to
change the policies that produced these
conditions, and will strive again. It did
seek to liberate industry from bondage

ol great benefit to communities. Dank
dltoounti are an essential port ol mod-
ern commerce, and many important en-

terprises are inads possible through the
assistance of the banks. The batik, by
concurrent action, oan and sometimes
do. perform a great public service by up-
holding credit and preventing disaster to
the commercial Interests when they are
shaken by financial disturbances. I do
not underestimate the importance of all
this. While banking is an employment
which absorbs wealth without produc-
ing It, yet within legitimate limits it per-
forms a uselul function In business econ-

omy. It Is only when the banks, and
similar institutions, undertake, singly or
by combination, to dlotate the fiscal
polloiee ol the government and regulate
the monetary affairs of the oplu, that
they become a menace. If any siiccial
interest or combination can ooutrol the
purse-string- s of the nation and the peo.
pie, It oan control the business ol the
country. Now, 1 undertake to say that
the great productive industries ol this

and to unfetter the spirit of enterprise, 200 ACRES IN NURSERY 20.000 TREES IN ORCHARDana win again. It did condemn the ar
rogant and debasing rule of plutocracy
and will again. It did make a heroic ef
fort to distinct American
policies for ths American people, and willtns real, beneficial interests of the conn

DO YOU
WANT

TO PLANT
again. All this it did not to Injure, but
to promote tha public weal. There has lyilneiisted a century ago, It is Its aim and

purpoea to have a government of the
try mors or less In thsir power. The
great wealth creating energies of the
nation are held captive at the chariot never been a day or an hour In the long, people.ror ths people, and by the pontile.

in which alt Invidious class distinctionseventful history of that great old party
when every legitimate Interest of the
people was not absolutely sole In its

LTf TTT' IL,i.,nrr APP1 Traaa.Clr.pa Vines, Fruit PlanUol Trees. Kosus. Kvariraona . ....shall ba put aside, and where men aud
wnmtis oi Mammon. Tribute is laid upon
Industries which sustain and dignify our
civilisation, and many industries are so
manipulated ae to enrich the money

women shall tie known and respected lor - vw., ,uii, nrv
hands. And ths eaudidata tha party their character and intelligence and not

for the paltry dollars they carry Inchangers by direct eitortious from thecountry should not be In subjection to supported witn suon enthusiasm, was NEBRASKA GROWN?
II yon do, write for our Descript-
ive Catalogue and Price List
Which wa iiihiI I'll u.i.worthy of itacoufldeoos. Deeoended fromany ve lore or lullueuce, their pockets,people. Such a condition Is artificial,

unnatural, and altogether bad. I ties-- Tha populist party was created forhonorable parentage and reared under
Christian intluencee; a man ol gentle

whether represented ty banks or any
thing else. Tbs well-bein- ol society I

- a a ae f Mt Veaaj.

YOUNGERS & CO.. Geneva, Neb.sens the dignity of labor and burdens all the purposes, and others that 1 will
usbiuI einiloymnts. It ieourg en mannsre. ol Irreproachable life, of loftydepeuduut unon its industrial lorces, and

they should be guarded against Injustice terpriee, and stimulates speculation, It ninnls, ol patriotic impulses, nud spIko
not now consume time In mentioning.
It will live until they are accomplished;
it will live, flourish, and ba honored byad oiipreaaiou. eut did endowments, this young Hon ol ths

democracy is a typical AmnMtu. ToDluymenU should be subordinate, not the American temple when other parties
increases ths vatus of mousy, and di
creases the value of other property. It
Is bad in Its effiwts on all ths hlgW In
teresta of the people. Hut what has

say that sitch a man could not be are buried aud forgotten, for It is ths
party ol ths masses. It is ths antithesis
ol the republican party, lor that organ!

trusted with the administration of pub
lio oltW la to put a stigma upou the best

paramount. When those who produce
least, acquire most; when mere abaor bars
beeoma the rulers, there Is something
mmqI tally wrong in social and ecuaomto

conditions. The enormous conceutra

been done is done, Theetietlng unenual The Farmer's Exchangequality of America a maahood aad el IIdistribution ol weaith is tnot unlor-tunat- e,

but it cannot U helped. What
latioa oeoevee m iiign lafstion, thai a
man can ba rich by taxing himsell; thatKMtsbip, It Is too absurd lor serious

every aiaa has. is lawfully his, and every taxation will alvshlut labor and highttonol wealth which has taken place
during the last thirty years has rtUJ

discussion.
And now. looking to the future, I In

Voke the buslutes ma her and else
man must tie protected m hie possessions. wag; or, la other words, aad using a
whether great or sraalL Bat eoadttlouaup a money! class in thie country. I

ZJ1 nUnlH ItNTH STREET. LINCOLN.

Will Have on Sale This week:
homely simile, that he can lift himself
by his boot straps, Il is ths party oteaa be chaaged, at least la so far as theypresuma about emr has sea the

sat I mated results of lb four! ratlua as are ina outgrow ta ol public poltclra.
where to lake up the study ol public
questions la a calm, prosaic. dtapaaeloa
ate way, with a view ol advaaciug ths plutocracy: it believes la the ciaawa aud

made by each stalietn taus asrUirarmaa, not the maiees, and la Invidious distincMo erasada agalust capital should ba
thought ol or tolerated, but whatever

1 60 lb sack beat Pancake )1orMpahr, lloimesv and vtners. Arte? et 1 sack bast Hall 1'e.tMl .geaulae business latereeta of thseouatry;
aad I hope that hereafter they will spent

tions, ami It raiisol survive la lis pric-
es! form, ur lbs republic will go do a a la 1 VOhaueUve iaveaWgtiMia along differeat polie ol goveraawat aiay tend la lib

lor tbeuiedvea, II this la done I M ths hoprieae aiahLUaea, they have, with eubetaalial sua
ahmty. agrewl that Urn thaa tf ir ro

riw tiaii rHJutnv uiiiit nival,
to latreaas industrial proapvfity, and l each Baeat t.h) I'aUel (aolhiag bell-r).-."The deiuorralie Party, sewing the error
eaouurag ktttUHiat taterpruxi whatol oar tfite wa over TO er seat ul vnam i wmrw ,,,,

I Saaa hast Inwal.wa

almost confidence thai Ike more thought-mi- ,
Independent and patriotic repress

tativeeoltba great ladustrlat latereeta
ol tha aaUoa, will ideality themselves

ol lit ways audr the leadership ol
1 1 rover (levrlaad, haa changed Its roureoar aaUoaal Jth. s.iHeaato la-- evf may lead la give stability to value

aad eeeurit ta iaveaiaeati whatever
will Wa4 to effvvlaaw a wore equitable

ails uaea dirvd tka "teas thaa a 8 eaaa beat I'la Peach e.w 'WMHIMWM
n maad haa now become the fast friend of

ths Ire aad aalioiiWd coinage ol silver. 8gu itea good Msgarwith that old htotoria party oa bl bv
that illustrious Aatertoaa whoea twoet

1
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1H II.. I !..Mr. rresadeal, as wekHiuie this long etepdtetrtButioa el wealth; whatever wilt
Ua4 la etrvegtbea oar lastttattoaa aad . ' ;;. r v

iwothueaa4th pari l oar xipUtoa
have obtained poeseaetoa ol wr thaa
oahaUol the satire aeeaatalaWJ wealth
ol the aouatry." Mr. raearaan etah
ol saveaty ieoaa waa oa about ft

aotabia Military avaamateal wa cele la the right direetloa, bat tha duof
eratw party ia very lar Iroitt beiag thabrate toaight t Ik. II e...eashrtaa them la the afiwiiwaa 4 the

peoolew shoeJd be toad the polk-W-a of
i aaaa pieseq ieaas.popattai party, II has advanced to oar

position oa the aalioaal baak nuesiioa.the latarwy, t da not appeal u prejapet-
- aval ol U tal wealth. ' Ur,

llitlateaiittotea tnm the New uri Trh Hwat-- k Drip Hyrap...MI He not be dalved, There la only oas
(leasts Walant Bloek toal, aad the

1 da not Isattsoae eiaaaagalael
another: I da aol eouaa4 aeau) ata . WHM.IHK1IMS IWt ol 4.0 T atil taeairee whee til 11 li.k , kn .

aad ye It tails short of rahlag tbs
high plaaa ol poi'iiliem, We that
aataral aoaMHtiaa. like railroads, lei. .ISaayiatag; t i . aay tkal IM anal la I ester til W Plth t'oat ti. prtoUeea aad

ella It. t & deliverwd, 1 1 w Itoath a ina paradastrial lataresis of the ewuatry areajvagate teeeatwwaa eiat U few weal
ol the aattoaai wealth. Theae eetiatatea
lata aevet bee eoahiteO, as 4 are, be grapaa, aad leiephoaea, atuet be ownedlllhstreel, phoae atfT. All MMlai C?ltfiN,i mi Mill NwrtHT?!, Nmtaad operated y taa goveraateal ta la

laterealol the people. We believa that
t'alietl Mates Aeaalors should be sleeted

aTa Wi HJswll.'PX.KiY.
ALLEN RESOLUTION

toad tiuaht, aHrolaiate(y ettrvet
Thai la aol oaf a atuaey e4 elaes, hat,

hMetsal, It ta alaw a aua-evi- wet-- it

eiasai M its wealth ts rtMMiWHl
"i Im Ta f--i

hy a dim! vwtev raleef than leroaah
lha leatraatealaiitf ol Ike lea Ul alar.

est eatltied Hi Isa aara of govraaMttl haetaeaa aa ars to boae oaiiaal
ta xd tteal aSaira aad strife la a liaae
the teat haaiaeas latefealaol laeewaafy,

it aey take lae s4e ol Industry or
piattMFvaetT Will I hey elaad with lhM

ha prodaea, or Ihoea h absorb?
Tha testita oaghl ta aaewer ttei,
llilharu tha wMaye4 eiaaa aad the

(foatiae4 I'rwa llrst I'aga.)Miaiatf hf tavsatateats la a bus and eue ataraiM a wavae, AiiMaet at law,
Roosss at to Sb. !trwwell bi.h. tat

aad that ths taiiiatie aad reMvadaai
hoald ba eest'lojed ahea oraeUeabl.

la thesa aad ether reetesla hpopaluitah provUjeil lot the Ueaaaea ol eartai
Part al etata, PVr, aad litis hi parWt,Ntf iftkaaiioa la --e.M. t haaga in taa.
Ur ag, aad heaa will a
haste K Nehrasaa laad. Addreaa A

ta.rw.s, iJaetiia, New,

Itoath Uth street, l lae.ua. Sea, tW.
ttewteat td eatalea aad ail kiada ol Wm.1

aotea aa4 at lee aaata ties aathorutag

aorata seentMa ta awifiwiii nra
:t-t- aad ataastattsriag tUale, aaj

fca tha atoaha ol haaha ae4 at aula
Thta svieaaa) aeeawaiattoa

cl wvrJth I a law baade la ol IWI
a cVtaj IhUuf ta auaUesaiatA I'aW

dihWa widely aad akssiy ttvat tha eVav
oeratMi party,stwealatora hava asaeaid ta ipeah bit a!iea hy S(vtaJ toalraet t repadiala

hesi aai dMsrlmtaata aaalael tarkiai haataeaa atwad-- 4 to atoeapUy aadtha taeiaeea tatetseta. Thsy sU4 da.
tha real peudaeera. aeeaitMy tertoriesd rorwa ul atoaey, ThW) Waaaat ol the 14 hft U IIMI Ml I I tit
hava aa4 iilUs ta say. bat Ihoaa ahar i Uaaty, tha treat aratof at tha rv ill Halt retail at Wittier A MtrV,osverelga rtghl ol Wfal teader, alaih lor

teres eeatarwa or aiore haa beea taaf .J-iaa-
ea aalJ. "Wa fa oaly trail rerea ta Tva4e,

Yalaabla tuaaa aeeharJ al il u
SAtraet aad aoatrvl their rodaia have
bee eiaataraaa with olat or deataad,

heataoha aiaiaiea Bale
t Mptea of S'ehratha stalsM Kr a

1 f,?Mlr "Mi Addreaa
Jaaob North A lis Uai-oia- , Neb.

Iraa4hilaawwWMi tsvwai at a hi tha taaa La hi ol lha debtor, UiassaWe, aad Iay aay lawyer aera or aisewhara tw etla.Ivaat thaasavarraa wa hava haN vvt raas, wlivea aadathe Iraita, la beataaah,fX Vhaa Kpl weal 1 fl


